RIDGEWATER COLLEGE STUDENT SENATE
HUTCHINSON, MN
SENATE MINUTES
April 15, 2015 4:10PM

I. Call to Order at 4:10 pm

II. Roll Call – Alena Ave-Lallemand, Cristian Perez, David Whitaker, Elyssa Erickson, Grant Patterson, Joshua Draxten, Kara Salmela (entered at 4:12 pm, left at 4:45 pm), Kim Condon, Lexie Leukuma, Mitchell Holt, Timothy Mathison

III. Consent Agenda -approved
IV. Approve Minutes-approved
V. Verbal Reports

A. Executive Officers

President – Grant Patterson
Vice President – Cristian Perez
Public Relations Admin – Timothy Mathison

-New West Central Region Platform Committee Representative
-New poster for Student Senate is on the website and screens around school
-Tim completed the food survey report

Administrative Director – Kim Condon
Finance Officer – Joshua Draxten

-Budget just under $3,000

B. Senators

-Kara Salmela is new West Central Region Platform Committee Representative

Alternate C. Committees – update of activities

VI. Unfinished Business
A. Student Senate budget after GA

VII. New Business

A. Ridgewater club discussion
   - Discussed Student Life Budget

B. Spring GA
   - Had a great weekend! Learned many things and made new friends.

C. EOV topic discussion
   - Need new ideas to bring up

VIII. Advisor – Erika

   - Read the letter to us about her nominating us to be Senate of the Year

IX. Good of the Order/Announcements

   A. EOV meeting -- 4/23/2015 from 3-4 pm

X. Adjournment at 5:21 pm. Elyssa made a motion to adjourn the meeting, Timothy seconded it